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INDUSTRIAL

ANDLABOR

COMMENTS 'ON THE ANTHBA-OIT- E

STBIKE.

"Engineering itnd Mining Journal
Qlvea Tlgurea on Anthracite Pro-

duction Blnck Diamond Speaks

About What the Operators Will Do

When the Minors Return to Work.

Fuller Syndlcato Makes n Volun-

tary Increase of Ten Per Cont. In

the Wages of Transportation Men

In Its review of the anthracite situa-
tion, the KiiBlnccrltiB nnd Mining Jour--

for this week says:

Tlio howlliiR mob that overpowered the
sheriff ut Shciinnilonh unci tliu long liata
of assaults awl outrageous acts of Viln-

ius kinds that lmvo occurred with
frequency dining the nxt ten

iays arc sure Indications that the strike
r becoming very unpopular, and the pro-

fessional agitators who feel their prcstlgo
waning arc resorting to dcBpornto meth-

ods to keen the men out. Tlicro Is a
widely circulated rumor that some of U19

strikers, feeling that the strike is hope-
lessly lost, and realizing that certain men
have needlessly causrd them to lose near-

ly threo months wages, nro determined
to stay out, to claim relief funds, nnd, If
the promised liberal aid Is not forthcom-
ing, do what they can to wreck the or-

ganization.
Tlio operators mcantlmo maintain their

position unchanged, saying that tho de-

mands of the union really meant the
surrender of nll'dlsclpllno at tho mines,
that they do not care to preclpltato riot-
ing and bloodshed by aggressive meas-
ures, and that tho mines will resume ns
goon as tho men are ready to go to work.

Tho clean cut and vigorous statement
of President Fowler, of tho New York,
Ontario nnd "Western, Is opportune, nnd
should have a Httlo effect on thoso news-
papers that havo been printing crazy
etuft to tho effect that tho operators are
prolonging the strlko with tho deliber-
ate intention of advancing prices, nnd
havo already made millions of dollars
out of vast amounts hoarded at tho be-

ginning of tho strlko.
Tho total tonnage mined In May has

been officially estimated at 1.708,692 tons.
No figures of tho Juno or July output
have been published, but tho output was
almost wholly washery coal, tho princi-
pal exception being tho product of tho

to mines at Bcrnlce, tho
owners of which, by winning a long
strike last year, aro now running with
non-unio- n men, and no doubt getting a
nlco profit on the output. Tho total ship-
ments of all mines to. June 1 aro given
as 18,731,879 tons, ns against 22,727,0;6 tons
to tho corresponding date In 1901.

Trade in all consuming territories Is
light, nnd supplies are getting low. At
tho head of tho lakes tho docks aro bare
of certain sizes, and the total amounts
on hand are little over 23.000 tons. In
Chicago territory there Is little doing.
Dealers are not seeking trade, and thoso
consumers who would like to lay In win-
ter supplies receive no encouragement.
Stocks are diminishing, and llttlo coal
Is available for shipments.

Along tho lower lakes and In Canadian
territory coal is scarce. At Montreal
prices aro SG.DO per ton, tho highest price
for July for many years, and dealers will
not sell for forward delivery. Along the
Atlantic seaboard supplies are getting
protty low, and dealers are doling out
xoal In small lots and to resular buyers.
Retail dealers at Philadelphia are asking
f" for egg, stove and chestnut and 3 for
pea.

At Boston retail prices havo been
$7 to tS per ton. At Now York

harbor points prices vary. Retail deal-
ers In Brooklyn are asking $7, tho regu-
lar price In Manhattan Is $S, but often
$9, nnd in some cases $10 Is asked. The
total stocks In tho retail yards of Greater
New York aro undoubtedly low. Tho
regular wholesale prices for August are:
Broken, $4.13; egg, stove and chestnut,
$1.40 f. o. b. Now York harbor shipping
ports. Only In a few cases have tho com-
panies any coal to sell, and that Is in
limited amounts for certain old custom-
ers who must havo anthracite.

) No Retrograde movement.
"Notwithstanding the much to be re-

setted fatal riots between miners and
police In Shenandoah, Pa this week,"
says the Black Diamond, "and the fact
that they will probably continue, there
should be no hesitancy on the part of
the anthracite operators in maintain-
ing the position they have assumed
from the first, despite the fact that
supplies of hard coal are so greatly re-
duced in the New England states that
there Is a growing sentiment among
the people that it is about time over-
tures were made for a settlement of the
strike.

"While this may be conceded to be
true, it Is also true, and a fact, that
the least sign of weakness on the part
qf the operators would open tho door
for the admission of every description
of trouble and annoyance. Operators
nnd miners have been playing a wait-
ing game for the twelve weeks of the
strike, with sturdy resolution on tho
one side and some wavering on the
other. The presidents of the coal com-
panies nnd of the carrying railroads
cannot now afford to take any chances;
the cost of the strike has been too
much to have it thrown on one side
hy any show of faltering on their part,
because there would be no end to tho
demands for this and that concession,
with the possible threat of a strike In
case of refusal.

"It Is believed that the operntors so
iiiuiuumiiy unuersianu me status quo
that they wjll bu satisfied to allow tho
miners to resume work; after that, If
there are any abuses, nnd thero may
he, ihen will bo tho time to relievo
them.

"Much has been said of tho promised
relief to the rnon from the bituminous
coal miners; this may bo a large
amount, sufficient to keep tho wolf
from the door, but that ndmlts of
grave doubt, However, whatever It
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Catarrh is
Curable

OR NOT CURABLE,
Just exactly according to tho way It Is
treated. Let alone, doctoicd theoretical-
ly, or through the stomach-I- t's a Staycrl

Attacked directly with Dr. Ariiow'b
Catarrhal Powder, It Is first nllovlatcd;
then eradicated.

Thousands say so, from glad experience,
In an acre, moro or less, of tho strong-

est testimonials.
Dr. Apiew's Heart Care relieves heart disease

In 30 minutes and cures. 7
Sold by Wm, Q. Clark nnd II, C. San-

derson.

may be, it cannot last long, and In tho
meantime tho miners nro making no
headway. Opinion prevails that tho
miners should return to work en masse,
as they went out, and then make a
proper presentation of grievances which
they would like to havo redressed,
There Is little doubt that the tactful
judgment of tho operators would see
Its way clear to remedy tho trouble, of
whatever nature It might bo.

"In this, and In no other way can
this trouble bo overcome, with the ex-
ception of tho Intermediary efforts of
mutual friends of both parties who
arc fully conversant with the situation
and conditions."

Tonnage of Anthracite Coal.
The Btatlstlcnl figures

show the production of anthracite coal
for six months ending June 30, 1002:

Tons, 1901. Tons, 1902.

January 0,183,392 41KIS,1.1S

February 4,09S,9G8 3,711,2ra
March 4,9Gl,K3 3,818,707
April 3,083,013 4,924,830
May 4,074,707 l,7US,fc!

Juno 4,733,748

Totals .27.4G2.167 2J,731,8S0

D., ft. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 7.

Summits West 0 a. m.. Frnunfclkcr.
Pushers 7 a. m., Wldner; 8 a. m.,

Houscr; 11.45 a. m., Moran; 7.30 p. m.,
Murphy; 9 p. m., W. H. Bartholomew.

Helpers 1.30 0. m., Magovern; 7 a. m.,
Gaffncy; 10 a. m., Sccor; 3.15 p. m., Stan-
ton.

This and That.
A special meeting of the Sheet Metal

Workers' union, No. 86, will bo held
Thursday night In G. A. R. hall. Busi-
ness of importance will be transacted.

The West Virginia Central railroad,
now owned by the Fuller syndicate,
granted a voluntary Increase of 10 per
cent, in the wages of the employes of
the department.

The Butler washery, at Plttston,
which has a capacity of about 900 tons
of coal per day, made a new record on
Monday, last, by running 1,616 tons of
prepared coal through this plant.

The Koohinoor colliery, at Shenan-
doah, which employed 600 men and
boys before the strike, Is to be aban-
doned by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron company. Carpen-
ters are razing the breaker.

Failures in the United States last
week were 193 and in Canada IS; total,
211; against 225 last week, 233 the pre-
ceding week, and 21S the corresponding
week last year, of which 198 were in
the United States and 20 in Canada.

Grand Master F. T. Howley, of the
Swltchmens' union, who has been in
the city several days, left for New York
Monday afternoon. He refused to dis-

close the nature of his business here,
and had nothing to say regarding the
strike.

The coke plant at Lebanon of the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
Is probably the most complete of its
kind in Eastern Pennsylvania. The 232
ovens produce 1,200 tons of coke dally.
The cost approximated a million dol-

lars. Engineering and Mining Journal.
The Journal of Commerce computes

the of companies of
$1,000,000 capital or over In five eastern
states for July at $468,856,400, against
$196,182,800 In June. The figures in-
clude the $150,000,000 Rock Island com-
pany. Three-fourt- of the total are
New Jersey corporations.

The Wyoming and Pon Creek Coal
company's property, near White Ha-
ven, has been sold by H. L. Beach, re-
ceiver, to the C. R. Bachman Coal com-
pany. It Is said to be worth about
$300,000 and consists of certain anthra-
cite leases and a breaker equipped with
machinery.

The Delaware and' Hudson company
Is erecting a neat office on the old ca-
nal basin, near the Vulcan Iron works,
in South Wllkes-Barr- e. Tho lot has
for a number of yeurs been leased by
Dennis Buckley as a brickyard and
coal yard. Tho Delawnre and Hudson
company purpose erecting chutes and
will open a coal yard for tho sale of
coal after the strike is over. The com-
pany's construction gang from Car-bond-

is doing the work.

ACTION AGAINST THE CITY.

Case Heard "by City Solicitor Watson
Yesterday Afternoon.

City Solicitor George M. Watson yes-
terday conducted a hearing In the case
of Randolph Crlppen, of North Scran-to- n,

against the elty. Mr. Crlppen Is
the owner of the Bristol house, located
at North Main avenue and Rfnrkni-
street; nnd ho is bringing action to er

the possession of tho street out-
side, his property.

The city cluims that whllo this Is
really Individual property, It has been
useu as a public thoroughfare for sixty
Veai'8. Tivn U'lttlflaoao T",.. fTn....
erts and Aaron McDonald, testified yes-
terday afternoon to the effect that the
land In question had always been con-
sidered open to tho public. There will
be another hearing Friday, August 12.

Scranton, Pa., change my paper

to
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Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

If so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.
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IMPERIAL CIGAR CO., THE

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Rerliw.

Now York, Aug. 6. Today's stock mar-
ket continued to demonstrate In a noga-tlv- o

way tho underlying strength of tho
financial and business situation In tho
country, 'finding was mostly Idle. Tho
few- - stocks which were atrontr did not
make any Impressive showing and did not
alter the listless tone of the market In
general. But It is clear that there Is no
eagerness to sell stocks. With no buyers
on a largo scalo in view, holders show
themselves content to cany stocks and
wait for a more active demand. The
very. Idleness of tho market Is a reassur-
ing fact. Over extension of credits in
spcculativo ventures Is tho one factor
that threatened bad consequences. Now
thero seems to be a common agreement
to await the satisfaction of tho coming
requirements of the country for moving
the crops. All authorities Hro agreed that
this requirement will be unusually largo
this year. Today's small export of gold
was obviously, a mercantile transaction
and It was broadly intimated that some-
thing equivalent to a premium was paid
by thoso who aro to get It. Tho nearer
approach of tho period of safety for tho
year's crops confirms tho contldcnco In
their abundance. With plentiful harvests
and a large surplus of our products for
export any anxiety over tho liquidation
of our lloatlng foreign Indebtedness with-
out embarrassment Is nuleted. Tho deci
sion of tho stock exchange to close on
Saturday for no other cause than tho
coronation of the King of England Is
testimony to tho general ncqulescenco in
tho piesent dullness of tho trading in
securities. A demand for the Gould
Southwestcrns was tho most prominent
feature of tho day's trading. Tho very
heavy buying of Texas and Pacific was
by tho same brokers who have been ac-
tive In Missouri Pacific for some time
past and tho response of other railways
In tho group was purely sympathetic.
Tho operations were supposed to ho for
account of tho same pool which has fol-
lowed the upward movement In these
stocks from the start. Hocking coal made
a jump on inspiicd intimations that largo
new interests were to enter tho property
and expand its field of activity. Hocking
Valley was bought on the advantage tho
bituminous coal trade in enloying fiom
tho paralysis of the anthracite trade..
The movement in Sugar was character-
istic of that stock In a period of dullness
In the general market and was ascilbed
to tho prospect of an activo Reason in
the fruit canning trade. The only stock
which seemed to bo directly affected by
tho excellent corn crop' reports was Atch-
ison, of which tho absorption was very
large. There were a number of minor
stoeKs to snow some strength. Brooklyn
Transit was heavy on tho poor report of
earnings for tho fiscal year. St. Louis
and San Francisco reflected some dis-
appointment over tho deferred announce-
ment of tho details of Its new acquire-
ments. The express stocks made furthereasy advances on light transactions. Tho
market closed moderately active, but Ir-
regular. Total sales, 431.300 shares.

Early firmness in bonds gave way to
somo reaction. Total sales, par value,
$1,010,000. U. S. bonds were unchanged on
last call..

The following quotations aro furnished
Tho Tribune by Hnight & Freese Co., 3

Mears Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager,

Onen.Hlch.Low.Close.
Amal. .Copper 6ii C7V& Gtfi Cii?i
Am. uar &. n ary.... 32 32 j& 3.'H 31

American Ice 11 lli 11 11

Amer. Ice, Pr 37 37 37 37
Am. Locomotive Pr. 93'A 9JU 93 9.i
Am. S. & Re'g Co... 48 48 4f 47

American Sugar ....132V4 134 132 133

Annconda Copper ...102 102 102 102
Atchison ! are; 92 91
Atchison, Pr 101 102 101 10i
Bait. & Ohio 109 10'J'g 10S74 10
Brook. Rap. Tran... Si CO osu 09
"Canadian Pacific ...136 138 13(114 13S
Chcs. & Ohio 53T4 54 3!iV& 61
Chic. & Alton 421i W 4'M 4?
Chic. & Gt. West.... 3H. 31-- 3114 3K
Chic, Mil. & St. P.,lRii 187 18(5 lt--

Chic. R. I. & Pnc.,.190 130 1!K) 190
Col. Fuel & Iron ... MVi 00 89 89
Col. & Southern 33 3J &l 33
Del. & Hudson 10 180 180 180
Den. & Rio G., Pr... 93 93 93 93

Erie R. R 3S 3S 38 38
Erie, 1st. Pr !S 63 OS fiSU
Hocking Vallov .... 9344 OS 93 9S
Illinois Central 164 1C3 1S4 165
Kan. City & South,, 30i 3594 31 3i!
Louis. & Nash 143 143 113 143
Manhnttan 13ii 13ti 135U 133

.,iui. oui'i'L iy nj nil na
iuuxicun central ... .j',a ;tu 30
Mo Kan. & Texns.. 31 31 31U 3H&
Mo., K. & To.N., Pr.. 62 63 G3H
ilUSHOUl'l 1.1CU1U ...mill) JlftVi IIU',9 IK'gx, 1. ueiuiHi .......16.V4 1U'. ltioVi NWa
Norfolk & Western. UITJ I'm fiOi ns
Ont. & Western 3I1 3111 34 34
l'enn. K. R .15D lr,!), 1W 1MU
Pcoplo'H Gna 103V$ 103H 1017:
Pressed Steel Cur 4t!',5 4t!', 4tlVs

HeudhiK Ily fi7'(fc 7?i (17 U (IT',4
Readlut;, 1st, Pr. . 87 87 R7 K7

Ilendlnir, 2d, Pr, .. 735S 73 i3'i 7.1

Republic Steel .... 191 19?; 191; 19
Renubllu Steel. Pr. 7 TO 7.r.af, 7t!
St. It. & Snn Fran 821 81 M
St. Louis & So.West 37','. 37',4 38
Dnnlluiin V..nll,. Wiii tn 8 C874
Southern Jl. R. .! 30V4 301, 8U 11

South. R. R Pr. . 975 9')i 97 97VJ
Tenn. Coal & Iron l.935
Texas & Pacific ,, ii 4SU Wi 4S
Union Pacllla .,., IWA losif, l07Va 10S
U. S. Leather 13 1314 13 imTJ, S. Leather, Pr S.1VA 8 81

U. S. Steel 40V5 40'i 4(1 10

t.ni.n..i.
II. S. Steel, Pr, ... ml S9 8971

,'.."."""." i."' ""i 30V1 ::ow (ii.'i
Wulnish. Pr 4t;?4 47ti 4ra H7
West. Union Tel. ..89 Rn RSa: SSI!
wneoi, : uiKo i;re ays VA 2.'i',5 :.!$
Wisconsin Centlal ,, HS't liS'I '.M i',J

Total sales, 413,900? Money, 3 per cent
CinCAQG GUAIN.& PROVISION,

WIIIOAT. Open. niRh, Low. Close.September ,...fi.Si liS 1,0

.ueccmner ...,osu K
CORN.

September ,,,.3.' mk 54
December an

OATS.
September 28(4 Si
December "v,l '11 SIM

PORK.
September ,,, ,10.83 17.00 l(i.S5 4V ifLARD,
September ,;..10S7 10.90 10.S3 10.83

RII1S.
September .10.53 10.53 10.50 10.50

NEW YORK COTTON MATiwvvr
Open. HIrIi. Low. Close.

AUBIlst .. 817 8.21 8.1(1 8.21September .,.. ,,,. 7.78 7.S.I 7.7S 7.83
October ,, ,,,. 7.U3 7.71 7.iVi 7.70
December .,,. ,. 7.58 f,63 7.53 j.&j

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bld.ABked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr,... en
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300 ,.'
First Nat. Rank (Cnrbondalo), ... km
Third national Bank 530
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank ...,.,. 500 ...

ONLY OF CUBANOLA CIGARSTobacconists
'Wholesale

DISTRIBUTORSI09.1ncka. Ave.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OFSCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8. 30.

Spencer, Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2? & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK UXCHANCIE.

STOCKS, BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

CA PEF
f" Inniinii nirC-.J'- lt uiur iiLmiUifi

Economy L., H. & P. Co 46

First National Bank woo
Lack.. Trust & Safe Dep. Co . 193
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 1:3
Scrnnton Savings Bank 500
Traders' National Bank 223 ...
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Ilallwuy,

first mortgage, duo 19J0 113
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1915 113
Peoplo's Street Ruilwuy, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 19J1 113

Scranton True. Co., fl per cpnt, 113
Kconomy L II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
ConbOlldated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour-$4.- 40.

Butter Fresh creamery," 23',c; fresh
dairy, 22'zic

Cheese llnllc.
Ketch Nearby. 21c: wtstcin. 20c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel. $i.35a2.40.
Giecn Peas Per bushel, $2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.ajl.uo.
Now Potatoes GOc. per bushel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, Aug. C Flour Jtarket con- -

tinned dun and easy. Wheat Spot easy;
No, 2 red, 73Vic. elevator, and 7li",4a77Ho.
f. o. b. nlloat; No. 1 Northorn Dulutli,
SOUc f. o. b. afloat. Further liquidation,
accompanied by bearish crop nuws, eas-
ier cables, foreign belling uud a liberal
Interior movement brought Imver prices
In wheat today, followed by later rallies
011 covering and export rumors; closed
steady at Hac. net decline. May closed
75c: Sopt.r.P4c.: Dec, 73c. Corn

Spot easy: No. 2, 03?4c elevator uml
lil'hc. f. o. b, afloat. A heavy break in
corn forced geneial liquidation today. It
was occasioned by fluo crop news, lowor
cables and tho wheat decline, but yielded
iinuuy 10 covering ami cio&eu unsettled ut

al'.Jc. net loss. May closed 444ic; Sept.,
69J4C-.- : Dec, 47c, Oats Spot steady; No.
2. tile; No. 3. C3c; No. 2 white, 71c;
No. 3 white, 70c; track mixed western,
C4c; track while western, 03a71c; track
white state. iia7lc Option market was
steady to firm all day on small lecclpts
and light offerings, Butter Burely
steady; creamery, UaSdlio.: do. factory,
WsalCSc; renovated, liialSc; imitationcreamery. 15V4al71sc' stato dairy, 17a20c.
Cheese-rDu- lI ami weak; new state, full
cream, Miiall, colored, fancy, 9a9c;small, white, 9u9Uc; large, colored,9c,; largo, white 9c Eggs-Stea- dy to
firm, stnto and Pennu., SOV&aSlc.; west-
ern, candled, lSuSOc,; western, uiicandlcd,
15alSc.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Aug, C Bulla in tlio grain

pits were generally discouraged today
over the glowing reports from tho hur-ve- st

fields. Evcrywhoro came in advices
of excellent prospects. Corn piomlscd a
bumper yield and with bplendld weather
for harvesting spiing wheat prices
slumped off. Somo good export ualcs of
wheat lato In the day steadied wheat,
ami sliorta wero afraid to Bell more oats.
This helped late' prices. At tho closo
Scptomher wheat was a shade down.
September corn Hie lower, and Septem-
ber oats unchanged. Provisions closed
unchanged to 12Uc. higher, Cash quota-
tions were as follows:

Flour Weak; No. 2 spring wheat, 73c:
No. 3, C8a72c; No. 3 red, U9Via70c; No. 2
corn, WaGlc; No. 3 oats, 30a39c; No, 3
white. 35a53c; No. 2 rye. 51Mc: fair to
cholco malting, 57aC0c; No. 1 flax seed,
SI. 45: No. 1 nnrthweHtArn. 31 FJl! nrlmn
timothy seed, 50c; mess pork, 116.KU I

Actually Worn
to Shreds ls
the Woeful'
Story This Month

Particularly 'if .the fair
owner has been away for
a month or six weeks.
These airy, dainty, cool
cotton goods remnants do
make such delightfully
comfortable frocks that
every body needs one, two
or three to finish the sea-

son with.
So chejp too, for the

price, 12 a yard,
means that most of tne
remnants are 15c, 20c,

a 25c and 30c materials,
It will pay you to con-

sider this price, and the
goods.

12Jc yard.

leldru
Scoff k Oo.

126 Wyoming Ave.

Semi-Ann- ui

Reduction Sale
Big Bargains

in Ail
Departments,

All the $2.00 and $3.00 Straw
Hats Reduced to

1.00

41! SPRUCR STRUCT.
309 LACKAWANNA AVKNUK.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars,

16.83; lard, por 100 pounds, $10.72',&a10.73;
short libs, sides, $10.10ul0.5Q; short clear
bides, ll'.iaHc

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. C Cattle Receipts, 13,500,

Including 500 Toxans, 2,000 westerns; ac-
tive, steady; good to prime bteers, $8.1
8.90; poor medium, $1.40.17.73; Miockers and
feedora. $2.30a5.25; cows, $1.50.u,; heifers,
$2.50aC50; canners, $1.50a4.50; bull:!, f.'.'J'a
6; eulves, $2.50a7; Texas steers, $3.25.1
5.50; western hteers, $5ii7.15.

Hogs Receipts: Today. 21,030; tomor-
row, 20,000; loft over, 0,000; steady, closo
easy; mixed and butchers, $il.7.'a7,75; good
to choice, heavy, $7.50.i7.B2VS: toughs
heavy, Sii.75u7.l0; light, $0,73.17.00; bulk of
bales, $7,23a7.53,

Sheop Receipts, 10,000; hheep, steady;
lambs, stendy; good ' to cholco wethers,
$3.50a4; fair to cholco mixed, J2.50a3.U);
natlvo lambs, $.!.50a5.75.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo. Aug. C Cattle Recelnts.

50; unchanged. Veals, steady; tops, $7.23
u(.w; niir to goon. jo.;.u; common to
light, $5ali; grass, $.).50a4.' Hogs Receipts, 2,400; folily nctive. 5a
10c, higher on pigs and porkers, otherssteady; heavy. $7.93; medium, $7.90.i7.93;
loughs, $G.50a0.S0; stags, $3.75aii.23,

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 1,000; lnmbs,
slow; nnartor. lower; others, steady;
lambs, $3.23a3.50; fair to good, $5n5.20;
culls to common, $1.25a4.73; yearlings,
$4.75a5; wethers, $1.75n5. Sheep, top mix-e- d,

$4 25a4.50; fair to good, $ln4.20: culls
to common, $2.23a3.50; owes, $ la 1.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Aug. redlt balances. 122;

certificates, no bid. Shipments, 7(!,io: e,

93,803. Runs, 87,215; aveiuge, 07,087,

Capuro's Sentence Commuted,
Dy Exclusive Wire (lonilhe Associated i'rcii.

Washington, Aug. C Information has
been received at tho war department that
Pedro Cupuro, a natlvo Filipino, wus con-vlct-

by a military commission ut Tau-aun- a,

Bataugas, (', l of complicity in
tho murder of Second Lieutenant Paul D.
Stockcy, Twenty-uis- t Infantry, In Batun-ga- s

province, in January, 19u0, nnd was
sentenced to bo hanged. It was ulleged
that Cupuro w.ls a member bf a party
which killed the American (officers by
stones and pistol Bhots. Genl'ul Chaffee
commuted the sentence of cAiro to Im
prisonment ut hard laboior thirty
years.

(s I August 1 1 Sale
s.
Our August Sale
Of Furniture and
House Furnishings
Will Interest You. .

Housefurnishings Woodenware
19c (or Fibre Bucket, worth 29c
35c for Mixing Bowls, worth 49c
75c for Full Size Curtain Stretcher, worth 98c
59c for Clothes Dryer, large. size, worth 75c
59c for Wash Bench for two tubs, worth 75c
14c for Pastry Boards, worth 19c
19c for Meat Blocks, worth 25c
30c for 44 Feet Ironing Boards, worth 45c
55c for Cedar Tubs, painted, worth 69c
ac for Single Wash Boards, worth 19c

100-pie- ce Decorated Dinner Set at $5.08, worth $7.98
100-pie- Dinner Set for $6.08, worth $8.98
100-plec- e Dinner Set for $8.08, worth $10.98

,66-pic- Tea Set, handsomely decorated, for $4.08, worth $6.50

White Hountain
At $l.G0,,a size, worth
At ifi.vu, a ts:quart size, wortn
At $2.25, a size, were

riason
"''" '"" "' I'" v,o.

deny xumuiera wim cover, per
Extra Jar Caps and Covers, per
Jar Rubbers, per dozen
Pure Gum Rubbers, per dozen
For 10c, Fruit Jar Fillers, worth

Kitchen
A i OMa vmm11

'For 58c, worth

Cane Seat Chairs
The $1.10. kind, now
The $1.35 kind, now spi.uo
The $1.50 kind, now $1.25
The $1.65 kind, now $1.35

12-Pie- ce Bedroom Outfit for $25.18
Comprising one dresser with 22x28 French bevel plate mirror, one

wash stand, one bedstead with high headboard, two chairs and one
rocker to match, one bedroom table built from selected oak, one all
steel folding spring, one soft cotton top husk mattress, two pillows and
one towel rack. The entire outfit to be sold during -- q
August for J)j5 O

.1- - Piece Bedroom Suit for $13.50
Comprising 42x20 Inch Dresser, with 20x24 Inch bevel mirror, ?

Wash Stand 1 8x33 Inch top, complete with splasher. Bedstead has f I

6 foot 5 Inch head board and lap top foot board, made S
from solid oak, high class finish. August Sale $ 1 0.51) )

i when in Need l
Of anything in the line of

,j, optical goods we can supply it. j,

Spectacles i
land Eye Glasses:

Froperly fitted by an expert ,
optician, 4.

From $1.00 Up J
Also all kinds of prescrip-

tion work and repairing.

J Mercereau & Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue.

lilliifiliil'lill5!

Kill

DR. DENSTEN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKCDON

311 Spruce St. Scranton, Pa
All Acuto and Chionlo Diseases of Men,

Women anil Children. NHUVOUS,
CilKONIC, IHIAIN. FBSIAI.H and
WASTINO DiaiJAHKS A BI'iSCIALiTV.
Consultation and examination tree. Of.
lieu home, daily and Sunday, S a. m. to
9 p. in.

f S

: '
Ice Cream Freezers

'$2.00
jpz.iw
$2.25

Jars
.UVi .

aozen, August oaie , Kttci
dozen 2c

4c
6c

' 15c

Chairs
AKh

75c J

78c 5

v

Neckwear
"Its the Little Touch

of Smartness That
Makes the Smart Girl

Smart."
And its nowhere so noticeable

as in neckwear. Maybe Its

a stock, a dainty collar or one

of those charming chiffon

boas. Its the indefinable

"touch," and as such woman

wants it for late summer
wear.

Laces too, innumerable de-

signs, the kinds that wear for

years suitable for handsome

trimming.

Meldrum,

Scott & Go,

126 Wyoming Ave,

1 1 m
Lager
Beer..

Maiuifncturors of

Old Stock

t .. .
ffi 11 i r n; riLdtun ii

!

n.
., 433104s

scvcniu I. Scranton.Pa,
Old 'Phone, 3331.
New 'Phons, 2035.

1 1
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